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A Message from the Principal
Dear Parents, Carers and Community members,
Can you believe that are almost half way the term?
Mid-Term Assembly
We will celebrate all the achievements and fun times our at Mid Term Assembly. Please join us
next Friday 26th May where we will be celebrating National Sorry Day, everyone one is invited.
Education Week
Next week is Education Week and this year’s theme is ‘Healthy Mind, Healthy Body.’ The following week is Reconciliation Week where we will be exploring our Indigenous culture
and participating in community activities.
Keep in Touch
Look out for information on our Facebook page and on the FlexiBuzz (Formerly TiqBiz) App.
Shout out to our Parents, Carers and Community Club
What an amazing job our Parents did setting up the Mother’s Day Stall. I know that many
mothers received a wonderful surprise on Sunday due to their creative choices of gifts. We are
very much looking forward to Pizza Lunch Day on June 8 th. Remember if you would like to be
involved you are very welcome – contact the office.
Careers Expo
Next week our Senior Students will have the opportunity to visit the Melton City Council Careers expo on Tuesday and the Trade Training Expo on Friday. This is a great opportunity for
student to think about opportunities after school finishes. Whilst this time can be daunting it
can also be a very exciting time for teenagers. If you would like more information please make
contact with your classroom teacher.
Staff Changes
This term we have moved some our Teaching Support Staff. These changes were made over a
period of 4 weeks. We completely acknowledge that our some of our students find change
difficult and ask for your trust and patience whilst we move through a settling period. Our staff
will be monitoring the impact of these changes closely. Don’t hesitate to get in touch with your
classroom teacher or Section leader to discuss these changes.
New Reports
At the end of the term we will providing reports in a different format. These reports are being
produced via COMPASS and in the long term we hope to have parent access to the database.
Please take time to look through your child’s report and provide us with any feedback. We
would really like to create a report template which give you the information you would like in
terms of the progress being made.
Hopefully our paths will cross at some point over the next couple of weeks at our Assembly or
Education Week.

Our School will be

CLOSED on:
Queen’s Birthday

12th June
Curriculum Day

June 13th

Best wishes everyone, Brooke.
As per our Uniform Policy (full policy available on our Website) Hoodies are
not part of our school uniform. If your child wears a hoodie to school they
will be asked to remove it and swap it with one of our school jumpers for the
day. Students will not be able to participate in excursions if they are not in
full school uniform. If you need financial assistance to purchase uniform pieces please contact the office or your child’s teacher for more information.
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A Word From: Room 2— Sunita, Katherine & Sandy
Matilda is
coactively
painting a
purple
picture.

Jett is
focusing on
painting a
yellow
picture.

Shakaya is
spreading
butter on
a slice of
bread.

Scarlett is
enjoying
Morning
Circle time.

Karthika, Elycia, and Sasha also enjoyed many different
sensory activities.

Get Important School News Online!

Check out our school Facebook
page!
Catch up on the latest news and
activities, download the school newsletter and
see what is coming up on the school calendar.

Check out our school Website!

meltonss.vic.edu.au
Head over to our website to find out about
our policies, school calendar and programs.
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Sporting Schools Term 1—Hockey & Golf
Our school has been lucky enough to receive grant funding through the Australian Sports Commission’s ‘Sporting Schools Program’.
The funding has been used to purchase equipment for our Hockey program and is
being used to increase the skills of participants and participate in games.
Some of our older students are participating in a pilot ‘Youth Participation Program’ in partnership with Sporting Schools and La
Trobe University. This program runs over Term 1 and 2 and involves our students being trained by Melton Valley Golf Club’s golf pros. The program is
creating pathways to community sport, with the hope that the students participating in the
program have the skills and confidence to continue the sport in their leisure time within
their local community. Melton Valley have been very generous in accommodating our students and at times fixing up a few divots in their greens!
We have been working with PGA professional Daniel Defelice throughout 2016 and 2017
and would to offer the opportunity for parents and their families if they are interested in
taking lessons at Melton Valley Golf Club to contact Daniel on 0478 390 261 or visit Daniel Defelice PGA Professional on Facebook.

Parents, Carers and Community Club News
Pizza Lunch Order Day
THURSDAY 8th JUNE 2017

The PCCC are having a Pizza Lunch Order Day on Thursday 8 th
June, 2017, to help raise funds for the school. An order form
will be sent out next week. You will be able to order slices of
pizza and a drink and the orders will be sent to the Childs
class room.
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Up Coming Events
Students will be learning all about healthy minds
and bodies next week, with a variety of fun activities planned. The school is promoting our morning
snack time as ‘fruit break’ time. Pop a piece of fruit
in your child's lunch box so they can enjoy fruit
time with their classmates!

The theme for NRW 2017 is ‘Let’s take the next steps’
This National Reconciliation Week we reflect on two significant
anniversaries in Australia’s reconciliation journey—50 years since
the 1967 referendum and 25 years since the historic Mabo decision.
As we commemorate these significant milestones, we ask all
Australians to be a part of the next big steps in our nation’s
reconciliation journey.
Our school will be hosting activities through out the week including
a display at our Mid Term Assembly on 26th May, participating in
the Melton Township ‘Long Walk’ and an Indigenous Art Therapy
colouring competition.
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Dates to Remember
Monday

22nd May

Education Week
979FM Radio Training—selected senior students

Tuesday

23rd May

Golf Elective—selected senior students
Careers Expo 2017—selected senior students

Wednesday 24th May

Landcare Project—selected senior students

Thursday

25th May

Youth Participation Project Golf—selected students

Friday

26th May

National Sorry Day
Mid Term Assembly 1:15am

Trade Training Expo—selected senior students
Monday

29th May

National Reconciliation Week
Blackwood Camp—Kirsten and Danni’s classes

Tuesday

30th May

Golf Elective—selected senior students

Thursday

1st June

Youth Participation Project Golf—selected students
Blackwood Camp—Brigitte and Glen’s classes

Tuesday

6th June

School Council Meeting 6pm

Thursday

8th June

PCCC Special Lunch Order Day—PIZZA

Monday

12th June

Public Holiday School Closed—Queen’s Birthday

Tuesday
13th June
Wednesday 14th June
Friday
30th June

Curriculum Day—No Students to attend school
DOXA Camp—selected students
End of Term Assembly
Term 2 finishes 2pm—early dismissal

Friendly Reminder to update Contact Details
Please inform the school of any changes to your contact details so we can get in touch with you in a variety
of situations. Please let your child’s classroom teacher know in the Communication Dairy or update them
with the office directly on 9743 4966.

Head Lice
We have had a few reported cases of head lice recently and would like to remind parents to be vigilant in
checking their child's hair and applying the appropriate treatments before returning to school.
To prevent head lice becoming an issue for your child there are a number of tips that can help:

If your child has long hair, tie it up into a secure hair style

Use gel, hairspray and other styling products to coat your child’s hair so they will not be able to attch
to the hair shaft.

Check your child’s hair regularly for lice
To remove head lice there are a number of tips that can help:

Coat your child’s hair in conditioner and use a lice comb to remove the live lice and eggs. Repeat this
process every second day for a week to break the cycle.

Afterwards apply a commercial treatment to kill any remaining live lice and eggs according the manufacturers directions.
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Learn what to do and who to contact when you have concerns about
disability services, funding, access, or discrimination.

Saturday 24th June, 12pm – 5pm
The Trench Room, Ballarat Town Hall,
225 Sturt St, Ballarat.

Tickets $8 pp available at
https://www.trybooking.com/QCCK
Afternoon tea provided

